
SOUTHMAN GLEANERS INC.

Mailing Address and Location:

24 Reinfeld St. N

Reinfeld, MB   R6W 1L4

Email:  sgleaners@outlook.com

Website: .ca Southmangleaners

 

George 
 204-362-4198

Abe 
204-325-8686

cell
204-325-3667

ANNUAL PRODUCTION

VOLUMES and 

SERVINGS (Estimate)

Daily production 3000Ibs

Days of production 200

Total is 600,000 lbs

After drying is 90,000 lbs

Packaged in 3 lb bags =

30,000 bags.

1 bag serves 100 people

3,000,000 people get 1

Serving per year

Southman Gleaners 
came about from both a challenge 
and inspiration. A gentleman from La 
Crete, AB operating Peace Country 
Gleaners, challenged George Wieler 
to help the hungry by doing the 
same. George and some of his 
colleagues accepted the challenge, 
and Southman Gleaners was born. 
Our purpose is to gather and process 
agricultural gleanings and use them 
to create products to feed the hungry. 
We take our Inspiration from Leviticus 
23:22, “And when ye reap the harvest 
of your land, thou shalt not make 
clean riddance of the corners of thy 
field when thou reapest, neither shalt 
thou gather any Gleaning of thy 
Harvest, thou shalt leave them unto 
the poor, and to the Stranger: I am 
the Lord your God.”

Mission Statement: 
 To gather and process Gleanings of 
Agricultural products so that value 
may be added to enable the feeding 
of hungry people. Our product of 
dried vegetable mix will be distributed 
through Christian Mission 
Organizations.

To Donate
To receive a Tax deductible Receipt 

write Check  to: The Great Commission 

Foundation. PO Box 14006 Abbotsford, 

BC. V2T 0B4 (Mention  Act # 1261 and 

Southman Gleaners in memo line.) 

                    

Or

Online, Direct Deposit: Set up direct 

Debit for monthly or one time giving by 

securely uploading your info at : 

www.gcfcanada.com/preauthdebit

Toll Free Ph. 1-855 488 7020 Ext.425         

 E-mail : donations@gcfcanada.com

(If no Tax Receipt expected ) 

E-Transfer to    Sgleaners@outlook.com

( Please include physical Address)Or send 

Check to our Address  (Credit Card 

transactions  are costlier to process)

mailto:sgleaners@outlook.com
http://www.gcfcanada.com/preauthdebit
http://www.gcfcanada.com/preauthdebit
mailto:donations@gcfcanada.com
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SOUTHMAN GLEANERS INC.              

  

The purpose of Gleaners is to gather, 

process , and dehydrate 

different foods, making our finished

product available to Christian Mission 

Organizations for distribution. 

Soup mixes distributed by them to hungry, 

needy people, will enable them to work,

 thereby reducing poverty.

 Gleaners will  select Christian 

Organizations who have people on the ground 

to ensure proper  distribution,

 and are involved with spreading

 the Word of God.

Why give to this project?

We are excited to establish 

Southman Gleaners in the Winkler 

area of Manitoba because of the 

abundant vegetable supply, the large 

number of eager volunteers, and 

many generous people, including 

businesses and farmers. Our plans do 

require significant investment to fulfill 

our mission to help the hungry through 

a gleaning process, but we are 

encouraged by those already 

committed to this project.If you are 

concerned for the marginalized and 

poor, we would love to have your help. 

We invite you to join us in our efforts, 

as your generosity and interest in 

providing for the hungry is critical to us 

seeing this endeavor come to fruition

There are presently 2 Gleaner

organizations in Alberta, 3 in BC, 

3 in Ontario

  Items	that	we	need	Funds	for	are:	
32 ft Stainless Steel Conveyor  ---    $  20,000  
53 ft insulated Van                       --      $  7000   
Truck for produce gathering  ---       $ 40,000   
Major Hookups for Dehydrator --    $ 30,000 
Packaging Equipment /Bags       --   $ 10,000    
 Produce Handling Bins           ---       $ 10.000 
Monthly operating Expenses      --    $ 8000 
Property/ Shop  rent /month     --    $  2500 
Operating salaries /month           --   $  ???

Several Christian Humanitarian 
Organizations are currently waiting for 
 production to start so that Soup Mix  from 
us can be supplied to needy people in
 Ukraine, Cuba, and elsewhere.

Progress Report:
 With the many challenges involved with se�ng 
up a Program of this scale, we are happy to
 report that slow but steady progress has been
 made. Numerous individuals/ Businesses have 
come alongside to contribute both materially 
and financially. We are grateful.
  Some of our achievements are that the old barn
 is gone, the area is landscaped, a dirty water 
holding Tank has been installed, and our Facility 
has been upgraded with be�er ligh�ng, plumbing,
drainage, and electrical.  Equipment
 that was donated include an Electric Forkli�/ 
Charger, Vegetable Washer, Hot water pressure 
Washer, etc.
 Items that were purchased with 
generously donated Funds include a used Dicer,
 Tables and a triple Sink, and our Dehydrator that 
has arrived. 
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